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his last illness,nand on his passage to eer- honors of my profession, and its higiest Talbot, and you throw Peel') scurrity nent incontinîently fron a sort of Bllack
nity, about ic vear 376, for ie thn ex- tations lay fairly before me. But I along vith your own into my cup of bit- Gang China into a great Cape of Good
piressed himself thus :- E.ntering upon dreamed a day.drenm-icas it a dreami terness. Ail this I have donc and sulT'er- Hope.
b,« long and dangerous a journley, I have -that Ircland still wanted me ; [tiat, al- cd for Irebind. And lot lier hc grateful Ail this toundced vnry wielt, and lie
my viaticum, aven thee, O !Son of God. tiougI the Catholie uristoracy and gent- or ungrateful-soivent or insolvent-Ie ExCetr Hall people were deliglited at the
In mîy e.treme spiritual hlunger, I will I ry or Irefand hai obtait.ed most valuable whio insults me for taking lier pay, wrants idea uf regenerating Africa. And vhen
feeld on thec, lie repairer of manikind. adivantages froi emancipation, yet the Ihe vuigar clemnents of morality, which!Prince Albert was prevailed upion to
So it shall bc that no tire vill are to ap- benefits of' good government hatd not teaches that the laborer is worthy of his mount the platformn, and in a short but
proacl Ie ; for il noi int b able to bear teacied the great mass of lhe Irish peo- hire ; he wants the higher sensations of graceful speech, 10 avov his Inyal Iligh-
th.c sweet saving odour or thy body and ple,and couldi net reach them, uniless the Ihe soul, wliclh enables one to perceive ness's hope tat the expedition would
L bld'-Ncroim, can. SI. p. 355. t. 6.'l Union should bc either made a realtmy, or that ihere tire services which hear no suicceed, theirjoy cnev ne bounds. The,

unless hic bedious measure should bc ab- comnparison vith noney, and can nover applausu ias entlhusiastic, and praises of

TbE O'CONNELL ANNUITY. ogated.cu e recompensed by pecuniary rewards. the virtues and philanthrophly of gois Ste.
TU• I did not hesitae as o my course.- os , I arn-1 saîy it piroudly-L an the plions and Buxtoi were given oui for ro-

I wil] not (says O'Connell) )!y former success gave nie personal ad- hired sernanît or Ireland ; and I glory in petition every day until further notice.-
consent iiat isumîytie d Th clam i henshoul vantages which no other man couhi easily mny servitude." That notice has arrived.

procure. I flung avway tlhe profession- Threce vesseis sailed on this expedition,
iimjectrd ; but it is understood in Irelanid ; h gave its emioluimensto the winds-I clo- T1IIE AGE or CANT. the A Ilberi the Vilberforce, and the Sou-

i it shall not be mîtstated anywhtere se lhe vista of its lionors and dignities- The iiufortunate, but not unexpected dian.--They visited the Niger, and ascend-
withouit refttio-. ily chumt isq this• mbraced thc cause or myv country ! result of the Niger expedition is now Oc- cd it te the distance or 320 miles above the
For more thtan twenty years before emani- and-corne wveul or come woe-i l'ave cupying the attention of the public, and sea. A piece of lar.d vas purchased of a
vpation, lhe burtheln of the cause wa,; matie a choice at which I havo never re- Captain Trotter's oflidal account o!' the native chief, and a imodel ftrn vas estab-
lhrown upon nie. I had to arrange the pined, nior never shili repent. voyage will be read with a melancholy lished thiereon. Ail the Europeans placed
mecetings-to prepare the resolutionis-to "An vent occurred ivhich I could nt interest, not uimingied with indignation. upon it ivere instantly takein ill ofthe fe.
turnish supplies to the correspondene- have foreseei. Once more, highu profes- The sacrifices te the vanity and lolly ver, with which cvery breath of air over
ir examinie Ilhe cause of each person coi- sional pronotion was placed within imy of the Exeter Hall spomters were allowa- tiisaccursed river is rif, and they had ail
plaining of practical grievances--io rouse reachi. The office of Lord Chier Baron bile enough vhiile tiey involved nerely a lo be removed back tu the vessels. Ofli.
the torpid--to animale the lukewari.-to o! tlhe Exciequer becanie vacant. I was 'crisl of evangelical dodies, and a great cers, crews, and passengers sickened and
cantrol the violent and inflimmaory-o offered it. Or, hiad 1 preferred the office consunmption of sandwiches and pepper- died, and up te tihe date of Captain Trot-
.void the sIoals and breakers of the law or f.Ilaser of Ilme Rolls, thu alternative minI ozenges. But if thogreat g)ds Ste- ter's letter fron Fernando Po, Captain
-te guard against multiplied treachery- was proposed to ne. It was a tempting pliens and fiuxion mnsist upon human vie. Alln and tccnty-nine other valuable lives
andl at ail times to oppose at every peril, olif-r. lis vnlie vas enliaiiced by the Sais, we think their worship nust bc sus- lad beca sacrificed to tlie Exeter Hall
he 1 owerfuland mulhitudinous enemies mamner in which il was made ; and pie- pîenddc(l. Vanty is ever tlhe mnost cruel gods, many more beintgexpected te share

o! tlhe cause. emîîîîently so. by the person ihîrough because tle inost enduring of iumai pas- tlhe sanie fate. The followiig is an ex.
To descend to parlicuiars. At n pe- wlhom it Iwas imaide-the best Englishman siens, but il must have ils limits, or have tract from Captain Trottcr's communica-

ned wiien my minutes counteui by the that Ireland ever saw-the Marquis of. limits foutnd for il. Stephen talks much- lion o!' le 25th o' October.
gainc-_~~" ;av %vee exac roluraint. o!'ý lime num bo tguineca; wien my emolument were lim- Normanby. eo doth Buston- but we cannot think tlie taken ii in the Vilberforce, but I lelieveed onily by the extent of my physical anid B -ut h dreamed again a day-dream- longest and noisest speech ever spoutetd by it muay b staedl that only five white pcr-

wrakhing plover- when my meals wcre nras it a dreaim 1 and I refused tue efTer. eilher as equalin value te the life of a sin- sons escaped thcfever in that vessel viist
,hortened to the natirrowest space, and And bare m I now taunted,-evnu by -le British sailer. they are oinlyfour icho have not been ai-
ay seep restriciedI te the carliest heurs yoi, witht mean andi sordid motives. I do ' Exeter Ilall, tho1gli usually filledhy lime, an no Aple person in the Souean
before dawn; at tat period and for more niot ihmk 1 ii guilty of the least vanity, 'babes' in sense and information, requires escaped it. And vien I ati liatu Dr.ian twenty years, there vas n dayi that when I asert that no man ever made "strong mat" te rnder i atract- W is o! opinion haîfe, i any,

t.tM net mievote !'mem one me two Iours, gicaiter sacrifices te %ybat lie tee e er 'Isrn -et)t edri trc-NLIilani foiintaj ta
dcd nt modeote mone tortwo hous, eer usaenfluis o -what he doedct ive. Protestant Meetings were fornerly toill befi to return to the coast ofAfrica,

ciften much more, Io the uorkzing out of cause of hlis; country, than 1 have don/. iho have had the fever, and tiat everv
lme Catholic cause ; and thmat withot re- care nlt how I may bc ridiculed or ma- every eTecti as h Stath frot lieutenant, excepting Mr. Strange, ail the

cemvimg or allowmig the otTer or any rem. !igned. I feel the proud consciousness rail and edcthe api but Pim on offlce b Dr. Pritchet and .rail anti abîîscdtlIe Papists, but Puseyisrn Tiionipson, ail flie mates, masters, se-
neration, even for the personal expendi. that no public iman has made mote, or iad put a spoke ini that vhecel. iMissiona- cond-masters, and clorks, the wh'ole o!
ire incurred in hIe agitation of lite cause grcater, or mure rcady sacrifices. Stili ry Mcetings lad begun to lose their origi- the engincers and stokers of the expedi-
r-self. For four ycars I bore the anire there lingers behind one source of vexa- mn piquancy-peopae knew se precisely tien, an the guner of lie Albert (the on-

of Cathohe agitation, without tion and sorrow ; one evil perhaps great- what was coming when caci "dear bru- ly vessel îi.at :is an ofheer o' that rank)
\pc.miseavtal e!' Caîholu vgitlion ivtiou io at hava been ntiackced, limoir Lordsuips xvili

ecevmîg tlhe contnrbutmus of others to a er than ail the rest ; one claim I believe ther" a:ese and commenced with a faint be ab e fottac o t e pshipsevi
prcater anoun than £74 i: the vhiole. higheir than any otlier upon the gratitude and ciearing cough, that tlcy ieard of the state of the steam-vessels? '
Whio shali repay me fùr lie years of my of my countrymen. It consists in the torturce of Ilin-loos and the, starvation of Such is the style in which, and such is
bunyant youtii and cheerf,.1 manhood ? bitter, the virulent, the mercenary, and Esquimau wit as much coinmposure and ite price at whici excitenient is gel up nt
Who lhall repay ume for the lest opportu. therefore tle more envenomei hostility as little feelings as if lime suflTrers had exeer ThAtran immense
r f:es ot acquiring professional celebrity, tovardj mae, vhich ny love for Ireland been Enghshi factory cihildren. It was sels aresent eut te a poisoous an de v
or ior the eah which such distinctions and for liberty hias provoked. What necessary lo gem tup something "startingly region,on an impracticable task-the mu-wcteild Inur . maunis, what reproaches, what catumnies, interestiig"-or the evenigelical actors ney and the lives arc squandered-but

Otthr honrs 1 could not then enlOY• have not sustained ? what modes of wouhd uava pîayei te cmnpty bencies. gods Buxton and Stephens lave made
SEmancipation caie. You admit thai abuse ! what vituperation ! vhat slander, their speeches, and received their ap-

:% vas i whio brouglt it about The year have been exhausted against me! what Se, il was determined to bring out la plause. The subject is too disgusting for
before emarcipation, ihou3h wearing a vials of bitterness have been poured on striking novelty, regardless of expensco further comment.
,tufïgownm, and belonging to the outer bar, muy hieat ! vhat coarseness of language and by an enornious exertion the novelty Th L
mv professioial emohmments exceeded lias not been used, abused, and vorn out was brought out, and the energy of the servative, ia 3 oused he P e t .,Con£S,000-an ariont never before realized in assaihng aie ? iihrt derogatory appel- managers deserves praise, vi-ever rmay condemnis the bislhop of Chiester,for licens-
un I relanid, in Ilme same space of lime, by latione thougt of the motives. They plan- ing severil Irish clergy whuo have been

oulr barrisier. Bad I odheretd lo imy of malelolence hav ueen expended - ned this Niger expedipu, which as sta, emgaged by congregati las in his dioceslfor
profession, ilust socni have been called .e .. led in thi bills, vas te convert Africa to the avowed object ofpreachig down Pît-
withmi the bar, and obtaned the prece- fac f-vht crimes hav I net been ca the principlesofcommerce and Christiani- s
denmcy of a silk gown. The severity off charg- ty-to suppress the slave trade'as a po- o tho places comp.inct o! in tia
m,; abors would have been at once miti- ad in i tdo not lieve tat er liceman would suppress the orange trade paris of Mry mr.co a n d fest
pated ; viilst hie cmno!uments would have Ile, an cnemy. 1 kaov under your parleur wiindov-to maduce vith Pusevisn, i St, Mairgaret's Chapel,
icen considerably increased. I would that I lad, and have many, very many, .the blatJc savage to study ail the elogies A cross at the present minute appears over
have done a much greater variety of M- varm, cordial, affiectionate, altached and wens breeches-to establish colonies the communion table, two or thurco feet in
sZess vith less toit, and my professional friends. Yet liere I stand. beyong Oon- on the Niger arid peop!e them with happy leiglt : candles and candlesticks of the

troversy, the most and best abued man . saune height are on each side of it: the
income ihust have necessarily beca aug- mn the universal world! And to cap the ajdiplourishing ernigrants fron England, miinistcr's books bear the cross, and many
iimented by probably one 1alf. climax o! calumny, you come with a laith and civilized and gratefut natives of Afri- of the praycrs ad lhe Commuaion-sot

"If I lad abandoned politicer aven the at your side, instea4 of the sWord of a ca-wd in fact to transform that coati- vice is addressed towards the same object,


